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WilmerHale is pleased to announce that it has once again ranked in the renowned Vault Guide to

the Top 100 Law firms. The 2008 edition marks the third consecutive year that the firm ranked in the

top 20 on Vault’s list.

The full list of the firm’s acknowledgements in the guide includes an Overall Prestige ranking of

15thout of the top 100 firms, as well as Best in Boston (2nd), Best in Partner International Law (tied,

2nd), Best in DC (3rd), Best in International Law (4th), Best in Partner Antitrust (tied, 4rh), Best in

Antitrust (tied, 7th), Best in Selectivity (11th), Best in Overall Partner Prestige (17th) and Best in

Offices (20th).

The Vault Guide to the Top 100 Law Firms analyzes and ranks the most prestigious law firms as

determined by law firm associates from around the country. The guide will be available free to

students and jobseekers in print and online at over 700 universities and law schools through their

campus career centers. The guide will also be distributed online and offline at over 5,000

bookstores across the country. For more information, please visit http://www.vault.com.
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